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Abstract: Current reproduction indices in buffalo are presented. They are compared to the same indices in 
dairy cows of dual purpose breeds in case of an ideal calving interval of 365 days and in case of a mean 400 days 
calving interval for cow and the reported 437 days calving interval for buffalo. It was find out longer non 
productive periods (dry period for milk and empty – sp – periods for meat production) in buffalo. Concerning the 
milk production the recommended way to push up the productivity of buffalo females is to improve their genetic 
potential. Concerning the meat production the first way of acting is shorten the interval between calving and the 
fertile mating or insemination. Such result can be obtained using biotechnological procedure stimulating 
follicular maturity. Shortening of the calving interval will decrease the dry periods as well. The aim of the action 





Buffalo is a genetic species of farm animal rather rear in Europe. Par consequence the 
price of buffalo milk and of the derivate products on the European market is high enough. 
That is a reason pleading for an active conservation of buffalo herds at least in their  
traditional areas.  
But local Carpathian Buffalo of Romania, a population of some tens thousand heads is 
not producing too much. Consulted literature (4) credit the Romanian Buffalo with a 1000 kg 
milk per lactation. The same source attribute to the new born buffalo calves a 30 kg of body 
weight and a 500 g daily gain up to 250 kg live weight, if they are not slaughtered before. 
However buffalo are fed mostly on gross roughages, very cheep, that are not consumed by 
cows. Buffalo milk doesn’t undergo quotas.  
So there are strong reasons to pay attention to the Carpathian Buffalo population of 
Romania and to search ways to conserve it along with better knowledge allowing to increase  
as soon as possible the productivity of the commercial herds.  
The present paper opens the study started by the Cattle Production Research and 
Development Institute concerning the use of biotechnology in buffalo reproduction. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The objective of our research is to show the hidden production resources of the buffalo 
resulting from the current management of herds. In order to hit this aim we decided to 
compare the productive and non productive periods existing in the calving interval in buffalo 
and in cow. The milking period and the pregnancy were taken as productive periods. The dry 
period, when buffalos and cows are not milked and the interval between calving and the 
fertile mating (service period = sp) were taken as non productive. Using a drawing scheme 
(fig.1)the lactation cycle of a buffalo and of a cow where compared for an virtual ideal 
calving interval both in buffalo and in cattle and also for the real mean intervals of 400 days 
in cattle and of 440 days in buffalo. This length of 440 calving interval in buffalo resulted 
from the existing records of the Buffalo Research and Development Station – Sherkaia. As it 
can be seen this value doesn’t differ significantly form the figure reported in the literature (4). 
The mean length of the milking period in the Station’s herd was 259 days, very close to the 
one in bibliography (4).         
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The drawing below (fig.1) shows, a lower and a shorter lactation in buffalo, in case of 
an ideal 365 days calving interval, both in buffalo and in cow. The dry, non productive, period 
in buffalo is nearly twice longer (110 days) than the dry period in cow (60 days). That is due 




         
 
 
At the same time the pregnancy is longer in buffalo (315 days) comparing to the cow 
(280 days) (2). Thus, in buffalo remains about 50 days for the uterus involution and for the 
ovary to provoke oestrus and ovulate. Since the return in heat in buffalo is 21 days (2), like in 
cattle, the mating of the females returning in heat is possible only twice. In cattle where there 
are 85 days for the uterus involution and for ovarian activity before pregnancy 3 or 4 heats 
pregnancy sp 
pregnancy 
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Fig. 1 Productive and non productive periods inside the calving interval in buffalo and cow 
can take place. Hence in cattle is possible to have a calf each year, like in beef cattle, in 
buffalo is not. In dairy cattle if the body condition of a cow at calving isn’t good enough there 
is chance of dilate first oestrus or of a repeat breeding. So in dual purpose breeds the mean 
calving interval is about 400 days (3). In such cases the lactation period is prolonged and the 
dry period remains at 60 days (see the lower part of the drawing). In buffalo, instead, if a 
female doesn’t conceive from the first or from the second oestrus will enter in a seasonal 
anoestrus and will conceive much later. This is the explanation of the fact that the mean 
calving interval is, like in our buffalo farm, 440 days. In such cases the lactation ceased as 
usually do, and the dry period become very long (see the lower part of the drawing fig.1). 
Here in this long dry period is hidden the buffalo productivity. It, the productivity, can 
be disclosed with biotechnological procedures. The aims of such procedures must be: shorten 
the term of the uterus involution, provoke certain oestrus in buffalo female in service, and 
induce oestrus in females out of season. The best time to act is in the postpartum period, 2 or 
3 days after parturition, when a 25 mg of PGF2α might produce heat 2 – 5 days later. That 
gives the possibility to register other two or three heats in the 50 days service period allowing 
calving each year. Attempt to stimulate the ovarian activity could be done 15 – 30 days after 
calving when the calves are taken of from their mothers for 4 days and a bull is introduced in 
the herd, as Gordon recommended for beef cattle (3). PGF2α can be used any time after 18 – 
20 days from calving under the condition of the presence of an active yellow body on one of 
the ovaries.     
        The long calving interval in the buffalo herds is decreasing the fertility, too. The before 
mentioned treatments will help the fertility as well. An interesting question is if producing 
twins, using the procedures known for the beef cattle will get any benefit. That involves the 
feeble stimulation of follicular maturation with low doses of PMSGn or FSH (5mg a. m. and 
5mg p. m.) 11 days after PGF2α administration.  
Less hope in increasing fertility in buffalo is expected from earlier sexual maturation of 
heifers. That is because buffalo calves are tardy growing and the pregnancy has a 10½ month 
length. It means that in order to have the first calving from heifers at 24 month they must be 
mated at the 13½ month of age, too early. The calving at around 24 or 36 or even 48 month of 
age is a condition related to the seasonality of reproduction in buffalo. 
       But concerning the seasonality of reproduction in buffalo things are not very clear. The 
seasonal distribution of calving presented in the consulted literature is as follows: 
 
Table1 
Seasonal distribution of calving in buffalo (%) 
 
Author (country) Spring Summer Autumn Winter 
Alexiev A. (Bulgaria) 28.5 40.2 18.1 13.4 
Velea C. (Romania) 34.4 32.8 13.1 15.9 
 
Both rows of data cover with calving all the 4 seasons, but the peak of calving differs, it 
is in summer in Bulgaria and it is in spring in Romania. Also no explanation for the reason of 
seasonality is given. Is it a question of sun lightening or of temperature or feeding? The 
answer to this question is very important for shorten the calving interval in buffalo. Logically 
such a long pregnancy as the buffalo one is not adequate to a seasonal reproduction, while the 
conception rate at first mating after calving is not very high (50% – 70%) (4), in buffalo. 
Never the less we have noticed that some buffalo bulls has wick libido in the winter and this 




1. The short lactation is the first cause of the low productivity in buffalo. That can be corrected 
by selection inside of a closed reproduction.    
2. The second cause of low productivity concerning the milk production is the long dry period of 
large number of buffalo cows due to long calving interval. The calving interval could be reduced 
speeding up the uterus involution after parturition, inducing heat in the first 30 days after calving and 
inducing heat in non pregnant cows 60 - 90 days from the last mating. 
3. The aim of applying biotechnology in buffalo reproduction is to get a 365 days calving 
interval. Biotechnological procedures must be used only in commercial animals. 
4. A shorter calving interval will favour both milk and meat production since it means an 
increased fertility. 
5.  The mean age of 36 month at the first calving in buffalo heifers is a reasonable aim for a 
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